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HAMILTON NEWS
V

■V
New Brunswick Premier Made Presi

dent of the National Baptist 
Convention of Canada.

Boers Made an Attack When the 
General Was Returning From 

^Pretoria,
oooooo Queen’s Plate 

Zyno and H<| 
Carren’sDE FOE MI’S BE They were evidently left behind ny 

thieves. >
•nine for Insurance.

When Wile lets W. F ./Walker, Q. C„ wne 
killed on Sept. 27, he held a policy for 
$2)00 In the Ontario Accident tie. -The 
company has «a yet not paid the money, 
and an action has been brought against 
It for the recovery of the amount.

Ancestor Land Vaines.
At the hearing yesterday In the Bast 

Flamboro appeal, Ivldence was given as to 
the value of lands in_ the Township of An
cestor. Several witnesses were examined, 
and the value placed on farm land was 
from $48 to $60 an acre. Garden land was 
valued at from $140 to $180 an aere. The 
court adjourned till Tuesday morning at 
10.80.

c Hgu- WaJITHP.A CONSTITUTION WAS ADOPTED THE ENEMY WAS BEATEN OFF. A GEMTS in EVERT TOWN AND 
JA. lags In Canada, to sell made-to 
sure tailor-made clothing. For partlct 
apply to Crown Clothing Co„ Limited, 
ronto.

JOLLY ROGER'SDragged IV In From tha. Bay at the 
Foot of Stmcoe-Street on 

Sunday Evening.

INQUEST TO BE HELD OVER IT.

At Wlnnlpes on Saturday—Torontt 
Clergymen

Crowded Congregations.

Fart at Hatton’s Fores Had a H 
Fight and a Section of fitrsth- 

ooaa’s Were Attacked.

to
TTT ANTED—100 GOOD LABORE]_
It to work on Trent Canal, gt Pet. 

boro. Ont; steady employment Apply 
Corry * La verdure; Contractors, Petcrt 
Ont.

Jock Point Bel 
and Imp ini 

cap In
Winnipeg, July g.—(Special.)—Bev.Meeèrs.

Weeks, Eaton and other Baptist min
isters from Toronto and the Beet, attend- Africa report» that tha Boers ineffectually 
Ing the congre,»» here, addressed crowded attackwl Qeneral Boiler's escort Between 
congregations on Sunday.

London, July 9,-Lete news from «onto

Montreal, July 1 
In force at the Bel 
this afternoon, it 
the- summer meetld 
one end the weatij 
sired. The attend 
4000. The heavy 
the track a sea of 
out of the question 

The feature eve 
the running of the 
vlnce-bred horses, 1 
It resulted In in J

FOB SALE OB TO HBNT.
Standerton and Heidelberg on Saturday, 
as be was returning from a visit to Lord"

XT! OR SALE OB TO RENT—THE SNOW. 
JO den House, Peterboro. Apply Prop.Steamer Carlo Stack la the Mad 

X Bat Wee Got OF—SenÛey 
News Generally.

The OMeere Elected.
Th# Nomination Committee of the con

gress brought in the following report, 
which wag adopted:

President of Convention, Hon. H. tt. 
Emmereoni secretary, Rev. Dr. Eaton; 
treasurer, Clarence E. Starr, Toronto.

Vlce-Prealdente—Hon. J. Dryden, for On
tario; D. Bentley, for Quebec; G. Christie, 

a Scotia; B. N. Slppel, for, New 
Brunekick ; John B. Gordon, for Prince 
Edwand Island; G. F. Stephens, for Mani
toba; iRev. A. McDonald,, for the North , 
west Territories ; Rev. W. J. Stackhouse, 
for British Colunhfla.

The Committee on Sunday Schools are: 
W. A. McIntyre, Chancellor O. C. S. Wal
lace, J. W. Whitman, Rev. J. D. Freeman, 
Dr. Farmer and Dr. F. Trmy.

The Constitution Adopted.
A constitution was adopted, ae follows:
let.—The nanfe to be the National Bap

tist Conveitlon ,of Canada.
2nd.—The object of the'conventlon 

promote unity of Ideal and effort In edu
cational, missionary and evangelical work 
among the Baptist churches of the 
ton of Canada.

8rd.—The convention to meet once every 
four years, at tome place to be determined 
upon by the Executive Committee.

4th.—The officers to be a/ president, a 
vice-president for. each of the Provinces, 
and- one'lor the Northwest Territories, a 
secretary/ a treasurer, and an Executive 
Committee composed of the officers end 
11 v^additional members, to be chosen when 
the officers are appointed; the Executive 
Committee to have power to make all ar
rangement» respecting the celling of meet
ings of the convention, and in the event 
of vacancies occurring thru death, .résig
na tien» or otherwise to make appoint
ment» for the unexplred terms.

New Messenger Service.
The Hamilton Messenger Service hai 

been established at 12 East Maln-atreet, 
Hamilton, July 8.-(8pecl»l.)-Early tnta iff”,of *• D- Jac<*- 

evening a do, brought th. body of a tub,- fnTeSf ?u"
developed1 Infant out of the witter near In the city, and the new concern should 
the foot of Slmcoe-etreet. It Was not tie- ,ucce*4-
composed, and could not have been dead n - ae.nuîülT'uîiîî ___, .
i___ D y, , . if. B. Stapleton, Ferry-atreet, rescued a
long. p. C. Johnson removed tt to tne boy from drowning In the bay yeeterday. 
City Mnrgiie and notlfled Coroner Balte, The rowboat reported stolen from W. J. 
who ordered that an Inquest be opened at L*ndeay has been recovered. It had been 
noon to-morrow at the General Hospital. sunk In «hallow water.

Steamer Carlo la the Mad.
Lata last night McKay's steamer Carlo, 

laden with ore frbm Lake Superior, and 
bound for the Hamilton Smelting Works, 
ran aground tt the mouth of the channel 
at the. Beach. It waa gotten off this after
noon and passed np the bay to the dock.
Tba Government dredge has been working 
lil the canal for some days, and It Is sup- 
Pdaed threw up a ridge, which the boat utiiiok on." »

Roberta.
The Boers attacked Flckaburg garrison 

at midnight on Tuesday, but were driven 
off after 45 minutes' lighting.

Gen. Brabant on Jgly 6 occupied Dorn- 
berg, between Senekal and - WlnDurg, 
which served as a bare for bands a wan
ing convoya

i MARRIAGE LICENSES.

639

Medical.
for TAR. SHEPHERD, 16 TORONTO-ST.. 

±J Toronto, specialist, treats private die. 
««sea, both «exes; consultation» free.

- pkbsohai.

•table, which ran 
try, Zyno and Zolo 
there, the former 

■ the latter a 4-yea 
the mount on Zyn 
an the way, and, al 
lie won In a gallop 
Quebec was a diet 

The Windsor H 
added, at one mile 
bo. The winner ri 
It was the latter 
upon 
alter

Hatton’s Troops la • Fight.
Col. Mahon of Gen. Hatton's mounted 

troops on July 6 end 7 engaged 8000 Boers 
east of Broukersprult and drove tne 
The British casualties number ».

Commandant Llmmer tried to recapture 
Buaténburg on July 6, bet was driven 
back.

■ k
While assisting In the making of a alio, 

Emerson Batllett, an employe of Aid. 
Dunlop, wns struck on the heed with n 
beam, and received e nasty ent on the 
right temple. The t wound was attended 
to by Dr. Grlfdn.

Cooke’s Church, Toronto, Sunday School 
picnicked in Dnndurn Perk yesterday.

The funeral of the late Dr. Findlay took 
place yesterday afternoon. The pallbearers 
were: Drn Ma I loch, Olmstead, Gavlller and 
Edgar, and W. Champ and W. Ambroae. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted the services.

Dr. Cerr, formerly of Stony Creek, Is 
now a resident of Hamilton.

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco, 
nothing to equal It, 10c a packtge.

It Is rumored that Frederick W. Wat, 
kiss Is about to go Into business again. 
It is said that he has leased the Donald 
Smith store on North Jamee-etzeet.

Nme masons' laborers, employed by 
George Webb on the new bicycle works, 
went out on strike yesterday. They were 
being paid 16 cents an hour, and asked 
for 18 cent», which Mr. Webb declined to 
give them.

Hamilton'! population will lie abnormally 
Increased on Civic Holiday, Aug. 13, lot, 
not only Is the whole of St. Thomas com- 
wellhe™’ bUt A,,mer *nd Tilsonburg, as

Assistant Engineer Clement of Toronto 
was In the city yeeterday, looking Into the 
tar macadam pavement question. \

Tar for road making Is getting scarce 
again, the supply having got Into the hands 
of a trust. An effort will be made to get 
what Is wanted in New York,

XTICB-LOOKINQ1TOUNO LADT. INDE.pendently wealthy, desires tat marry 
soon; would assist capable husband flaan- ' 
dally; bank and other references. Mise D.
H„ 8714 Wabaeh-avenne, Chicago, ÏH. _ |

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD 
refitted ; best gl.OO-day house la Ca* 

special attention to grip men. J. j 
«tarty, Prep. -

off.

to do the i 
going a half, 

■ atreten hobbling < 
I Quode dismounted. 
I for some time to < 

Dangerous Maid 
i of which were odd 

run-up to expectat 
was responsible for 
ners In these even 
Plausible and San 

| an easy winner In t 
Monson found no 
field in the steeplei 
pull by four lengtt 

First race, 8 furl 
112 (Thompson), 8 
(Coborn), 4 to 1, 2; 
tro). 12 to 1, 8. Tim 
Nancy Till, Loo ram 

Second race, (4 
(Thompson), 4 to 2 
8 to 1, 2; Ethelwhi 
8. Time 64 secs. 
Montreal, Merlllo, 
also ran.

Third race. 7 fn 
(Weber), 1 to 2, 1; 
1 to 2. 2; Wine Pn 
8. Time 1.89. Baal 
elle, Unie Kelly, 
Blase also ran.

Fourth race 1 r 
(Wandcrby), 8 to 8, 
•on), 8 to 2, 2; Bell 
6vto 5, 8. Time 1 
»«•<*.. Bin, Kitty 

Fifth race, Queei 
SSyno, 104 (Castro), 
(Powers), 8 to 8, 2; 
8. Time 2.88(4. H 

Sixth race, steep (Moxlfy), 8 to 2 1 
‘“l- 2; Angus (till 
8 Glover, Van 
I.oornm, Kerman al

fitratheonss Attacked. 
Thlrty-fotm of Strsthcona'e Hons, under 

Lieut. Andei
Is to

reon, were attacked ny 2UO
Boers east of Btanderton on July 8. Tne 
British soon took possession of a kopje on 
which they successfully withstood the at
tack of the enemy.

Oreagnuea at Charah. f
The membera-of the city Loyal Orange 

lodges, with the Royal Scarlet Knight* 
Royal Black Preceptory, and kindred 
branches, attended divine service at All 
Saints' Church this afternoon. The pro- 
cesirtso, of which Thomas Bradley wee 
marshal, was headed by the Victoria Flute 
Band, The congregation completely filled 
l„he chnrch. The preacher was Bro, Rev. 
F. E. Howltt, rector of st. Georges 
Chnrch, and he took for his text, 1. vuron- 
Idea, ill., 82.

After speaking of David as an historical 
type of Christ, the preacher proceeded to 
consider what the time» of to-day demand
ed from the people. In hie opinion, they 
demanded a more earpeet adherence to the 
word of God; they demanded that the pen 
pie take their part In carrying out me 
great.purposes of God; and they demanded 
u higher stamp of personal purity" 
practical religion. Rev. Mr. Howltt plead
ed strongly for a more earnest .study of 
God’» word, and a stricter observation of 
the duties of Protestantism.

The choir assisted In'the service, and a 
collection was taken np In aid of the 
L.O.L. benevolent fund.

After the People’s 'Park.
There is « good deal of thlk about an 

effort being made by the Cataract Power 
Company to get a right at way thru Den 
durn Park. It will be remembered that 
some months ago the company made a des
perate effort to railroad It» way thru the 
park, for which the dtlsene paid S60.9U0. 
The outcry was so strong against the pro
posal that the projectors dropped the idea 
like a hot brick. Tne time has come, it 
Is said, when the company lqtends to 
make another onslaught on the pork, and 
«poll It by laying tracks thru It. The 
schemers are being watched by prominent 
end active eltisen* who will make 
effort to Meg the park Intact for th# peo
ple, for whom It waa purchased.

They’re Ostein* Nervous.
The switches at the corner of James 

and Gore-streets, connecting the street 
railway and the Radial road, are yady 
for ure, and -men are soon to be af" work 
at the switches to connect the Dundns llui 
with the Herklmer-street track» of the 
street railway, ,i This has alarmed the 
resident» of that street, and they are en
deavoring to find out if It is the intention 
of the rallW*Vfti continue the douce 
tracks on Herklmer-street. Some time 
ago a strong deputation waited on Finance 
Committee and Board of Works, end pro
tested against the double tracks. Hagjian- 

ge will Join in street residents also objected to the con
tinuance of the single track of the Dundee 
line on that street, and between the two 
fires the Cataract Company was In a 
warm place. Yesterday a ./deputation or 
Hcrklmer-atreet residents waited on tne 
Mayor, to see what could be done In tbo 
matter, but he could do no more than re- 

avlth Increased fer them to the compafiy tor Information.
The company has power, under the char
ters It possesses, to make the changes it 
wants without consulting anybody’s 
wishes.

VB1TCHINAHY.Domltt-
«

■ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUBVeS 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 

saaeee of dogs. Telephone 141.
£
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- -, 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street To- 
ronto. Session begins In October. Tele
phone 661.

PEKIN'S CALL FOR AID.
Enormous Travel on the Metropolitan 

Railway During the Past Few 
Weeks Without Mishap.

FHow Sir Robert Hart’s Messenger 
Got Thr MONEY TO LOAN.

"t-AII Wee «galet 
at Tien Tala.

Tien Teln, JunOe, vie the Foo, July L 
and Shanghai, July 8, 6.55 p.m.-Commls- 
•lonar Drew has Just received by special 
runner a message from Sir Robert Hart, 
the Imperial Commissioner , of Maritime 
Customs at Pekin, auylng that on Saturday 
morning Baron von Ketteler, the German 
Minister, accompanied by an interpreter, 
started for the Tsung II Yemen. A mob 
attacked the Minister, who wee wounded 
Jn four placet. He waa carried Into the 
building of the Tsung 11 Yemen, where he 
died. All foreigners are concentrated at 
tha British legation. The American legation 
bee been burned.

Sir Robert Hart’a message says the situa, 
tlon la very grave and help la urgently

ART.Bf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JJX and retail merchant» upon their own 
uumes, without security. Special ind.ice- 
melite. Telman, Room 89, Freehold Bulld-

T VP. L. (J Painting. 
we^$i Toronto.

FORSTER - PORT! 
Rooms; 24 Klng-i

lug edl
FARMER MULOCK’S COUNTRY HOME ARTICLE» FOR SALE. LEGAL CARD!.

T> ICYCLE BARGAINS—EVERY DAY A 
JD bargain day until all Is sold. Clapp 
Cycle Co., upstairs, 212 Yonge.
JjjUNL_OP, 1900, GUARANTEED TIRE8-

•yr ORGAN & WniGHT GUARANTEED 
JJtL tires, $6.76 pair.
/"VOODRICH, ALSO HARTFORDsT 
xjt guaranteed tires, $6.00 pair.
/GOODYEAR, ALSO CLIPPER TIKES, 
Vf 11.50 each.

LONDON SOCIAL SEASON DRAG.’. T71BANK W. MACLEAN. BAKRII 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vli 
street. Money to loan.

Is Now Ll*hted by 08 Incandescent 
Lights—Last Servies In 

1 ronto Junction Church.

aim
a Te

state Fonctions Will Have te Be 
Continued Until the Csar’s 

Vieil la Over..
. New York, July 8.—The London «octal 
reason Is discussed as follows by rft. 
Isaac N. Ford in Us cable letter to this 
-morning's Tribune;

“The etate concert this week was amener 
and the levee larger than there functions 
usually are. The next great function will* 
be an afternoon party at Buckingham Pal
ace, which will be conducted In doors If the 
weather be unfavorable, and.be a garden 
party If the skies are bright. The reason 
cannot end until the Csarii visit Is paid 
at the end of tbs month, but Is dragging 
unmistakably. Mrs. Blschoffahelo'e party 
for the Prince of Wales has been tne 
ebowlest occurrence, and <a good many 
Americans have been entertaining expen
sively, but the number of smart dinner end 
evening parties and boys' and girls' dance» 
hna been nmisually email. Mr». Mackay 
will have a second concert next week and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cavendish Bentlnch will an. 
tertaln a large house party af Hlghcllff 
Castle, to entertain the Prince of Wales

"The season le admitted to be the «lowest 
for many years. The opera has drawn 
well, because Mr. Orau baa managed It 
with exceptional tact and ability, but most 
of the theatre» are suffering from lack of 
patrons#e aed will close unusually early."

TDOBINSON A STONEHOCSE, BAH] 
IV tere. Solicitors, Conveyancer* N< " 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 10(4 
laldc-street East. Toronto, Can. I 
office : Aurora.

A „.Toronto. Junction, July 8.—Kev 
Rae of Victoria Presbyterian Church to
day preached the last sermon la the pres
ent Methodist church at Davenport, Last 
night contracts were signed for the erec^ 
tlon ot a new edifice, and what le mûre 
pleasing Is the fact that, when completed, 
the church ,w(jl be entirely out of debt. 
The congregation wilt, In the mean 
worship In Carlton school houae. '

The children 8f St, John's Sunday School 
spent the day at Oakville yesterday, and 
bud a very pleasant Outing. Thai emidreu 
of Aenette-etreet Baptist Chuggb spent an 
equally Interesting afternoon In Hlgn Park.

The examinations at the Hlgn Scnoot 
closed on Friday. Thru dome mistake in 
she Educational Department there were no 

hmettc and grammar papers for part 1 
of' tne matriculation exam. Papers»»ow- 
ever, were sent for pert 2 of the Jbmor 
leaving exam., which embraced a wiqer 
scope, and were much more difficult. Tbe 

-students wrote on there; but should any 
of them fall, there la likely to be trouble, 
and the department brought to account tor 
the blundpr.

a
DEATH OF Ix-CONSÛL n AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, 

V3 lid tor* Notaries, etc., 34 VietMACQMALO.
A Talented and Respected Clttsi 

Passed Away After Lon* 
Illness.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
O • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneeu 
lug,'' corner Yonge and Temperance-Meaaen*er a Servant.

Tien Tain, June 29, 8 p.m., via Che Foo/ 
July 1, and Shanghai, July 6, 9.40 a.m.- 
Slr Robert Hart’a Pekin messenger was a 
servant at the French engineer refuge near 
Pao Ting Fu. Before leaving Pekin the 
messenger was searched closely, but suc
ceeded by a clever device In concealing the 
despatch. He wT» four days making the 
Journey to Tien Tain. The message was 
addressed to "Seymour's Relief Column." 
When the messenger ascertained that the 
column waa returning he dedded to come 
on to Tien Teln and arrived here yeeter
day. He was unable to. pass the guards, 
but was found outside by two Americans. 
He says the Seltu arsenal has been totally 
destroyed.

The messenger said there wee plenty of 
food aN.tb« legations. The Cblijeee have 
cannon mounted on the walla command
ing the legations. The messenger heard 
firing when be was leaving.

Sir Robert Hart's message,Which Is dated 
June 24, eaya; "Situation desperate,make 
haate."

Tien Teln it quiet to-day. The French 
concession hue suffered considerably and 
the German concession a little. The Brit
ish and American consulate» are safe.

ORGAN A WRIGHT STYLE INNER
tube», 50c each. ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SI 

ley A Middleton, Maclaren, Ml 
Sbepley A Donald.'Barrister* t 

tor* etc., 28 Toronto-etreet. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rates, i

.¥time, Hamilton, July 8—Dr. Charles F. Mac
donald, late United States consul In tljl» 
city, died this morning, aged 71 years. 
The doctor wee born In CMrrlestown, 
Mess., Feb. 28, 1829,^"and received His 
primary education In the public schools 
in that town. He graduated from Harvard 
College In tba class of 1849, and- the four 
year* following *as a teacher In the High 
School In Charlestown. Under President 
Buchanan he was appointed to a clerkship 
In the alxth auditor's department In Wash
ington, and In 1881 waa transferred to the 
finance division of the Poetofflce Depart
ment. Thru Me efforts the postal money 
order system of the United State» was 
organised by act of Congress, and passed 
May 1864, and In July of the same year 
F resident Lincoln appointed him auperfh- 
tendent of the Money Order Department 
of the Postal Service. This office • Dr. 
Macdonald held thru all administrations till 
1893, when, on account of falling health, 
he wee compelled to relinquish the arduous 
duties of tu» office, and President Cleve. 
land appointed him consul at Hamilton, 
Canada, whlcn position be held four 
and one month being superseded by James 
M. Shepard of Michigan. To Dr, Macdon
ald la due the superb machinery of the 
P°»tal money order system of the United 
States, and, indeed, many of Its better 
features have been adopted by other 
tries. By hie efforts an International _ 
change of money orders was effected be
tween -the United States and tbs' principal 
count idea of the civilized 
doctor waa a scholarly man, as well as a 
linguist, betng able to read and write tne 
French, Spanish end German lahgunges. 
He bought a home In this city while he 
was Consul, determining to end hie days 
here, as the climate was well suited to 
the health and comfort of himself and wife. 
Since his retirement from the consulship In 
1897 the doctor has been In declining 
health, and .the end wee not unexpected 
when death visited bis home this morning. 
Hie remain» will be taken to Charlestown 
on Tuesday morning for Interment,. The 
flag at the United States consulate In this

JjlLECTBIC STROKE BELLS, 10c BACH.
Bel Air Ratrl 

Bel Air Race TrJ 
are the entries for I 
„ First race, % mnJ 
106; Robt. Gray, te 
Gi-nglt Khan, 99; 1 
Lauretta, 94: Lizzie! 
Jimmie, 94; Duffleld 

Second race. % id 
I 104; Maqulckllme, l|re»D »£’100: Mletgv| 
6 ..'rittrd race, 1 mlle.l 

lbs Benedict, 97;-M 
gent, Alfred Vargrai 

Fourth race, (4 id
worth 105; Flatter^ 
Ryraefce.-Pnnce of d Bird, 96. > 1

Firth race. 14 mild 
Counsellor Won berg] 
Dele Brooke, 106; l 
band; Come Quick ] 
A. Fordham; 96; /]

JJAND PUMPS, te EACH.
T/'lLMER A IRVING, BARRISTERI 
XV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street i 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, Wy H.^ENTS^ORADIES' ^AT-TRAP PED-

X? KBAIR OUTfAtS. SINGLE OR 
XV double. Be each. , T OBB A BAIRD, BAKKISTERS,

XJ Heitors, Patent Attorney», et*, g 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

nrlt

X ’bfttief' 0B CTCLI8T’8 FPtEND, 10c

T> ICYCLE ENAMEL, 6c CAN.
___________________(

Q EMENT, LARGE 10c SIZE, 2 FOR 8c.
PROPERTFES FOB SALE.

Til OR 8Al£^ARGH~FRa!2e^'BARI 
5° x 60 feet; Immediate. B. 8ml. 

289 Broadvlew-avet^e.
iry HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LABti 
V-t «*»), corner Bloor and Jarvti; coi 
modloue cottage : early noesesalon; terr 
assy- WlllUuy.Cooke, 72^GTenvHI«. --

!

CLEVELANDj 1900 
tire», $85.

T» ICYCLE, NEW 
X> model, DunlopNorth Toronto.

ie.ru I ot the late Mrs. A. Dorle 
waa attended by many sympathlzera on 
Saturday aft 
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Ttbb, assisted 
by the pastor of tbe Baptist Church, 
Egtintdn. /

The Kgllnton Orange
the celebration of the city lodges, and will 

rfin from the lodge room, needed by a 
brass band, early On Thursday morning.

One of the moat modern and rapid 
machine» «for the manufacture of flower 
pots hue been Installed at the Davlsvllle 
pottery. .

The Improve* facilities 
cere for the wishes of the traveling public 
fire putting .the Metropolitan Hallway In 
much more amicable relation with those us
ing the road. The enormous travel of ttte past 
few weeks has been cleverly handled with. 
out a mishap, and due provision has been 
Provided without resorting to the use of 
the straps.

Tbe fun

B tr.M0DEI'
T> ICYCLE, McBURNBY-BKATTIB.'NBw! 
Jj 1900 model. $36: choice ot tires.

terneon last, the ceremonies

Rosalia
St. Louie, July 

day's card was the 
ing «weepstakeé, foi 
rite, Capron, got off] 
In the hunt. StdbovJ 
Ing Charley O'Brien] 
Fellnx Bard third. 

r and two well-played 
ond. Summary,.

First race, selling. 
91 (Wood»), 4 to l, i 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6 
(Woods), 9 to 2, 8. "j 
Gardner, Good Orded 
Kamels, Valid, Wod 
ninge also ran.

Second race, 1(4 mil 
well 109 (J. Woods] 
J04 (Crowhurst). 7 t<] 
god, 107 (W. Kll»y), ] 
Elsmere, American 
Verra es, Saille La mai 
Bridgeton also ran.

Third race. 6 furloi, 
8 to i, 1; Primus, id 
2; Edna Green, lio] 
Time 1.08. Birdie S 
alio ran.

Fourth race. Gold 
furlongs—SldbOw lti 
Charley O'Brien, lofi 
to 6, 2; Felix Bard, fl 
T,“* l-ZOH- Cnproj

Fifth race, 6 furloi 
118 (J. Wood*), 2 I 
(Crowhurst), 10 to 1 
V» (Talley); 7 to 1. 
Highway, Judge Wa 
ran.

Sixth race, 8 furu 
(J. Wood), 9 to 6. 1 

to 6 end 1 
(TbHey). 7 to 2, al 

Mi’» Verne and Coti
Seventh race, selil

ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL.L<^
-THE POLICE STOPPED BOWSER T> ICYCLE, SINGER, 

X> lady's, $17 each.
X7INGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-LBSSO 
XJJ at reduced rates for July end August, 
with horse. Capt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley. 87

GENT'S, ALSO
Delay of Troops,

Tien Tsin, June 29, via Che Foo, July L C! TEAKNS' BABY FRAME, filO-COMBl
and Shanghai, July 6, 6.30 p.m.—J-hc *ta- $W: Stearns' special. E. A D„ Colum-
tton yard at Tong Ku 1s full of Russians, bla' s'*0 Cleveland; your choice. $28. 
Germane end Japanese. The men have 
large ouantitles of stores and everybody Is 
appealing to Commander Wise of the 
Monocacy, who commands there on behalf 
of tbe allies, for his assistance to move AY AGIO LANTERN AND WAR VIEWS 
everything. f-lvX tor sale cheap. Box 88( World Office.

The railroad la doing apod service to the 
point where the Americans finished the 
repairs.

Tbe (Japanese, German and Russian 
troops are Jammed at the railhead «wait
ing Instruction» from home and transport 
supplies and munitions,,

American tugs are bridging the goods ot 
everybody to Tien Tsin except the Brit, 
lsh. The latter have their own transporta
tion.

The river la filled with Chinese corpaea.
The country la toll of smoke from burning 
buildings. When It I» all over Tien Tsin 
will be a wreck.

Tbs movement for the relief of Pekin 
muet await tba arrival of reinforcements.
There must be men enough so that the 
work of guarding the line of communies, 
tlon will no^fall on eny one nation. /

yeannm From Launching Hie Boat and Go- 
In* to Death la Niagara 

Rapide.
Niagara Falla, Ont., July 8.—Bowser, the 

man who hoi biggar here the past week with 
the llfeboer^he wishes to navigate the

TENDERS.
n VER 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED. 
V regardiez» cost. Upstairs, over Clapp 
Shoe Co., 212 Yonge, Jttapp Cycle Co. 71.

g-1 DOPERS, ATTENTION - 
wanted for 8000 4-gallon 

2000 S's, 1000 18 s. For toll partie 
apply to Reinhardt A Co., brewer* 
Mark-street, Toronto.

TEND 
lager keg*'con il

ex-
whirlpool rapid» with,' made an attempt 
to taonch his boat In the river at the Meld 
of the Mist landing below the Falls on tne 
Canadian side for that purpose this after
noon. He had tfiken the boat late last 
evening over from the American side and 
down the ferry road, and announced -that 
he itould make the trip between 8 and 4 
o’clock this afternoon. Several hundred 
persons gathered on both banks of tbe 
river. About 2.80 o'clock to-day, when the 
men were putting the "Dorley" rate the 
water at tlfe lending, they were stopped by 
Detective Maine of the Ontario police for 
attempting such work on Sunday, ' and 
were told If they did not desist they would 
be arrested. The order wee obeyed end 
the boat was left lying on the shore. Bow. 
sef seemed to be much chagrined, and says 
he will have the boat launched to-morrow 
and make the trip.

world. Tbe
f* OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

» Police Folate.
At yesterday’» Police Court George 

Small was fined $20 for wiling liquor on 
Sunday. July 1. 1

• An effort. Is being made by friends of 
Luke Egan, who a month ago was rent 
to the Central Prieon for alx month* for. 
stealing n pair of trousers, to get turn 
ont of prison. t

Albert IIlll. Srd concession, West Flam- 
boro, has s top bnggy with red gearing, a 
pair of team lines, a heavy horse blanket 
and a shoulder of smoked pork.whleh were 
left In front of his place on Thursday, city la displayed at half-mast.

HOTELS.
e<l

x? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN 
Xll Shuter-streetf. opposite the M<
Iran and,St. Michael's Churches. Kiev 
and steam-heating. Church-street can 
Unlofl Depot. Rates $2 per day. 1 
Hirst, proprietor.C TÇVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 

direct agent for the favorably known
-Z"™®”*’' “Mlve” and “Kit- J BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAÏ 

stoves and ran»».’ J""1 ■••'«“J'1'»** JL centrally situated; corner King ai
Robert“lriltSK? f°E.C5 h' or ln **<*"n*«‘. Vork streets; «team-heated; electric-light# 
tovirishInie sïff'si h*rd1T*rf. *°d bouse- elevator: rooms with bath and an suit furnishing» 1424 Queen-.tret Watt rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James J

Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hai 
llton. * /
O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV, 
O 1 enth-etreet* New York, opposite Graci 
Church; European plan. In a modest an4 
nnobtruelve way, there are few better coa 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than tbl 
St. Deni* The great popularity It bas ai 
•Wired can readily be trace# to Its nniqo 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the p< 
cutter excellence of Its cuisine, and Its vet 
moderate price». William Taylor A Son.

Nevymarltet.
Miss Edith Horpshaw of Weeton Is visit- 

Ing at the home of County Councillor 
Lundy.

Electrician Kitchen has completed the 
Installation of 68 Incandescent light! at tbe 
residence ot »Hon, William Mulock on 
Yonee-street.

nuilal decoration of the cemetery took 
place on Friday for the 68th occasion. The 
town band, under the direction of Band
master Macdonald, headed the procession 
to the grounds, where addresses were gléen 
by the resident clergy. During tbe year 
2* Interment» have been made, bringing 
tbe total interments to 1737.

A raid was made on n house run by 
Mary Marshall on Thursday night, and a 
lively scrap ensued. The keeper of the 
house, with the Inmates at the time, will 
be charged before the magistrate Wednes
day next. 1

Vroduce at the market Saturday found 
ready sale, with p/lcee slightly easier than 
the previous/week. Butter sold at 14c to 
lÇc. eggs lie to 12c, chickens 40c to 60c a 
pair, and ducks at the same prices. There 
wns a fair fiupply of small fruits.

Nine head of, cattle wandered Into the 
town early In fhe week, and will be raid 

% unless claimed to-day.
County Councillor Lundy» has been notl

fled of the satisfactory formation of a com
pany to establish a beet sugar factory In 
the town, provided sufficient raw material 
cun be •guaranteed. The promoters as* 
fof the produce from 8000 seres, at a price 
of $4 a ton. The price, however, will be 
supplemented by any bonus granted by the 
Local Government.

The Ontario Bank has removed Its quar
ters during alterations to the present 
premises.

-

CHARLES H. RICHES.

LIBERAI SCARE III EE THE DAILY CROP REPORTS Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of puteuta and expert. Valent*

SHE IS CALLED "BABY SNATCHER,” Missionaries at Tien Tsin Safe.
London, July 7.—A telegram from Tien 

Tsin, dated July 6, to the London Mis
sionary Society, says the missionaries 
there were then uninjured, I

Bat Lady Randolph Telle Her 
tlmatee She Will Marry Yoon* 

West on July 80.
London,July 7.—Ledy Randolph Churchill 

confides to Intlmate-firiende that she pro
pose» to marry young George Cornwallis 
West on July 20. She has Just accepted 
an engagement to inaugurate a floral fete 
at Branhnry on the 18th. She has also 
promised her Bister, Mrs. Jack Leslie, to 
be present fit her baby's christening.

Mrs. Leslie approves of the alliance, 
taking sides with Lady Randolph 
her other sister, Mr». Frewen.

family are greatly an
noyed at Lady Randolph’s public engage
ment* It 1» suggested that they are,' per
haps, an elaborate blind, bnt Lady Ran
dolph's attitude Is that there Is nothing m 
the transaction to be shy about, and she la 
facing the music coolly.

To-day she held a etaB In the 
Bazaar at Sheen House, where she cooed 
with West, In toll view of a gazing crown. 
Her “friend»" have uncharitably nicknam
ed her “the baby snatcher."

Mrs. West's bold manoeuvre to gain 
time by getting her son ordered bark to 
South Africa has failed. The Medical 
Board reported him unfit for active ser
vice. bnt ordered him to appear again In 
six weeks. He is now on regimental duty 
with the Guards, 
shoot with the best 80 of the army at the 
National Rifle Association tournament I at 
Blsley.

Lady Randolph waa at the opera last 
night. She was dressed ln black, her only 
ornament being a red rose In her 
hair. She appeared to be delighted with 
herielf.

Marchand Government Foresees 
Laurier's Downfall and Will 

Hustle For Itself

All Sections of Manitoba Have Been 
Heard From an^ the People 

Are Gratified.

in- A PRETTY SERIOUS WEEK.
Eleven Americans Killed 

Woanded In Philippine 
Filipinos Killed.

Manila, July 8,—The past week's scout
ing In Lu son resulted In eleven Americana 
being killed and 16 being wounded. One 
hundred and sixty Filipinos were killed 
during the week, and eight Americans who 
had been prisoner» ln the bands of the 
rebels were surrendered and a Hundred 
rifles were turned over to the United state» 
official*

The enemy amburhed

end 11
THE NOMINATION OF BRYA(J 160 ■UMMBR RESORTS.

Passes Unnoticed la Baeland—Bryan 
Net Condemned. Nor Mc

Kinley Praised.
"New York, July 6.—Mr. Iliac N. Ford, 

In his cables to this morning's Tribune, 
from Loedon, speaks of the reception of 
the news of Mr. W. J. Bryan’» nomination 
by the Democratic Convention, at follows;

“The nomination of Bryan on a plat
form conspicuous for unfriendliness to Eng
land passes unnoticed here. Political de
monstrations In favor of the Dutch re
publics have never been regarded serious
ly here, since It has been assumed that 
foreign sympathy would not be carried to 
the length of rending an army of 100,090 
men across the Atlantic, under convoy 
a navy powerful enough to destroy a Brit
ish fleet. Bryan le not attacked by the 
English pree* nor 1» McKinley defended.- 
The American elections do not Interest 
English readers thle year, and there Is 
llttto talk about them. Wlatever polltt- 
clmtk may choose to say on platforms, all 
Intelligent Englishmen know that there is 
no alliance between the two governments, 
and that Americans are In the habit of 
electing their Presidents on 
rather than foreign, hi

As to Joint Action ln China.
"I have not seen the suggestion ' any

where ln print that England and America 
ought to act together In China; on the 
contrary. It Is generally assumed tfiat the 
United States Government will hold Itself 
ln reserve and remain outside any nfraimc- 
mente which may be made by the Eifljb- 
pean power». Sometimes It Is urged that 
the United State* England. Germany and 
Japan, by acting together, ca* prevent tbe 
partition of China, but oftener tne point 
Is made that the gnaranteei obtained by 
the Americas Government will be of greater 
value and efficiency In «retiring equality 
of commercial privileges If it maintain* 
an Independent attitude and does not Join 
the coalition of the Powers for any 
pose whatsoever."

LONG BRANCH HOTE
And Summer Resort 1

NOW OPEN FOR THÉ SEASON

EARLY DISSOLUTION TALKED OF - Jolly Hone, 1
HÙ

ing 28 pounds to th 
beaten only a lengtt 
wne an added start, At 2 to 1. Sidney l£ 
and Pink Coat third 
i*.*7. Boy went otn
t»M„S'bb;
ahead of the others 
stretch Roney Boy t 
then assumed comma 
rink Coat end Jolly 
and the pace along t 
lag one. After rack 
until the turn for b< 
pel led tbe other far.

tor borne Pink O 
Lucae made an effort 
put tbe pair reached 
ing, 10 lengths apat 
cured third money fr< 
behind. Tbe time, 2 
»ood, considering th, 
tendance wee 20.000. 

First race, fl torioni 
i "ce; declared 
t (Martin), 4 to 1, 1;

» to 1, 2: Uterpe, 07 
time 1.18(4. Emigre 
tor «Ira ran.
^Second race, 1 Ml 
Ben, 110 (Wlnkfiehl 
lengths; Admetua 11 
Clara Wooley. 97 '<W. 
1-5014. Hellocole al.

Third race, Greet ’ 
8-year-olds and tipwi 
miles—Jolly Roger, li 
1. by a length: Sid 
man), 6 to 1 2: Barrn 2: Time 2.8714. Pli 
Croeena and Lieut. < 

Fourth race. 6 fpr

HARVEST WILL NOT BE SO BAD.
y

Will Cell e Session In October, Rneli 
tbs Business Thru and Appeal 

to the Country.
Fifteen Bushels Per 

Many Seetloni
proved All Round.

Apre ln a Good 
■Prospects In- All kinds of amusement* dancing, etc- 

H. A. BURROWS, Pro»against
Montreal, July 8.—(Special.)—That a tig 

scare 1» on ln this province can no longer Winnipeg, July 8.—(Special.)—C.P.K. crop 
be denied. In fact It is so lntehse that reports, received from all parts of the 
the Marchand Government Is determined Province, are of a very encouraging char
te take no chances and will endeavor to acter. Many of the agente say that it 
get before the country before Sir Wilfrid 
and his friends. Hon. Messrs. Declioues 
and Tourgeon and the younger members 
ot the Quebec Ministry fought the Idea 
ot a (Resolution for a long time, but late- opinion le almost unanimously expressed 
ly hn/e given In, and an early dissolution i,bet there will be at best only half a crop, 
ie now on the card* Premier Marchand , many of the agents placing the yield in 
will call the Legislature togfrh-r in Oc.]thp|r respective 'districts at an average 
tober, endeavor to rnah business and goiof 15 bushels per aere, while others, who, 
to the country Immediately ntter; but It is |„ „„ week » report, laid there would be 
understood that the Opposition wm rut up|B0 cr„p at now tell an entirely dl> 
■ big fight n Quebec and the members : fereBt «tory. Other* again, who,
toett nttceT till TsVsrv I*80' were » "op of four or fire
lh.elr, Pla?V. , January at least. J he. bushels per acre, have raised the figure 
friends of the local Government declare t0 -leht or nine In this week'.
that Laurier Is beaten beyond recall, and : tlle- all Bav that field, nt when,* ZVaf?should the Coneervetlree be to power "t 'a !f®k'era Jer. thonJht '
Ottawa, Hon. Mr. Marchand would stand havT developed new life with remLfcakra 
a very poor show at Qaebec. But If the SL* Ttt l.t«» vto? „u o
local 'elections came before the f encrai, h JL0,', , ... ?h b*** d
the Liberals would have a fighting chance 6el'lly’ “ al*° W,U the coar,er
to retain their hold In the Quebec (JOTorn- 
ment.

All the Churchill LJOTEL-------- -w J
■ I PENETAN6U18HENB

CANADA’S GREAT
SUMJ1ER RESORT.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.) ™ 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennl* Oolt 

PROF. JENNIN6S’ ORCHESTRA.
Booklet nallsdsn application,

e. a. Patterson, Prep.,
Penetangulshen* Ost

. a wagon train be
tween lading and Nalc. The Third in
fantry lost nine men while on erf expedition 
to punish the Ladrones ln the Delta of the 
Rio Grande.

In the Antpglah Province a running fight 
2f„,tbree hours duration resulted In tne 
killing or wounding of 70 of the enetay 
There were bo 
Americans.

The Insurgent» are slowly accepting the 
amnesty provisions, in some instances the 
Aarerlcans are suspending operation» in or
der to give the rebels an opportunity to 
take advantage of the d*ree.

•Viwill be Impossible to estimate the benefit 
of the recent rains, which thoroly soaked 
every part of the Province. However, tne

war
casualties among tne

runfit. John’s Church Garden Party. 
The sifnanl garden party of Bt.

Church, Norway, was held on S/iturdny st 
Kew Garden* East Queen-street, jn addi
tion to the many members of the chnrch 
who were present there was a large num
ber of guests from the city. Tne ladles' 
table waa well patronized, and during tne 

’ afternoon some $60 worth of fancy goods 
were disposed of. The fish pond realized 
$15, and among the other profitable fea
tures were The candy 
booth* A mit Rally, flower table and l'unen 
and Judy entertainment. Tes was served 
l>y the- ladles. An orchestra enlivened the 
proceedings, and after dark the Kev. H. 
C. Dixon gave hie entertaining stereopti- 
con views. A dance, held In the fire ball 
under the auspice» of the Kew Beach 
Lawn Tennl» Club, woe largely attended. 
An-on g those on the grounds during tne 
of tern eon were : Key. W. L. Haynes-item, 
Rev. Dr. Osborne, Key. H. V. Dixon, Kev. 
Dr. Tailing. W. F. Maclean, MU.’, Mr. 
ond Mr* Wlnetnnley, Misses Bolton, Mr.

W* Mac-
lean, Mr* Madison, Mr., Mr* and' Miss 
Gov-dob, Mis» Kay, Mias ' Caasel-, MVe 
Olive Darling, Mr* ». u. Wffbd, Mr* and 
Miss Van Somers, Mrs. N. H. and Misa 
Banks, Mrs. and Mias Mnrton and party, 
Mr. Charles Reese, Mr. F. V. ITUIpolt, 
Jr.. Mr. N. F. Davidson, Dr. and Mr* 
Webster, Mr. Norman Murton. Mrs. Harry 
Darling, Mrf Wright, Mr». Chisholm, Mise 
Bauson, Mias Katie Roberta.

John's

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, PARR1
Toronto Swimming: Club

races and sports. weea.y
, .yksMsst claas l# life saving were put 
thru their final examination for certificates 
fleattone °° drilllng tot mcrtllll°n quall-

In the J00 yards breast stroke (scratch) 
T.n’ ,* 'sres flfll- P. Webb and J. Miller tie for first, W. Jones third.

Shamrocks nt Rnebee.
Quebec July S.-Th# match between the 

Shamrocka of Montreal and the Quebec ie- 
croese team took place yeeterday on the 
Q.A.A.A. grounds* It was a very good 
and interesting one. and attended by a 
large and enthusiastic crowd of spectators
4 toT™* r“al'ea 10 * wln t0r 9”*bre by

This 1» one of the most ap-to-date roi 
mercial hotels in the Parry Sound dlstrli 
It Is sltnfited within 6 minutes' walk 
tha Parry Harbor dock and 10 miaou 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» steam bet 
*d, electric lighted and has all the lets 
modern improvements. The bar Is stock 
with the choicest wines, liquors and rifiM 
There la also a livery ln connection al 
'bus meets all trains.

a week Next week he will
domestic,sues.

and ice cream

raven

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Proprl
The Livery for rale; • Horse* and 

Apply F. Montgoi
BANDS IN THE PARKS.

The Parka and Exhibitions Committee 
have arranged the following program ot 
band concerts for the season:
TuJV J—Britleh-Canedlkn, Bellwoode Park. 

11—Gov.-Gen-'a B.O., Exhibition park. 
* î2“ÊubU,c J?cl>ool Cadets, Rlverd.ue. 

j" y î£~£?y*J Grenâd'ers, Qneen's Park. July 18—Woodmen, Leslie Grove.
Jt'ly 10-Royal Grenadiers, Gardens.
Î" Ï S-l-Gov.-Gen.'t B.G., High Park.
July 24—Royal Grenadiers, Clarenee-sq.
July 28—British Canadian Rlrerdale Park 
Aug. 1—Queen's Own Rifles. Bellwood*. 
Aug. 8-Queen s Own Rlfies, lelanr) Park.

,8—48tb Highlanders,Exhibition Park. 
Aug. 10—Brltlsh-i'anndian, St. Lawrence 
Aug. 13—Queen's Own Rifles, Queen’s Park 
Acg. 10—48th Highlanders, Rlrerdale Park. 
Aug. 18—Woodmen, Bellevue-anuare.
Aug. 21—Royal Grenadiers.
Aug. 28—Public School C«#

A New York despatch says : Walter J. 
Travis, metropolitan golf champion won 
the national amateur championship of 
America yesterday in a driving rainstorm,
œ màtea!7 8- D0"*la6 br 2 “P •» •

NICE POLICE IN CHICAGO, glng complete, 
Parry Harbor.MINER FELL 300 FEET. Two Men In Full Uniform Held Up 

a Visiter for f 155—Restitution 
Wne Made.

Chicago, July 7.—Altho Chief of Ponce 
Klpley to-day admitted that two police
men had openly held np.and robbed a man

ROBINSON HOUSE
MONMOUTH PARK, ),

BIG BAY POINT.” 1

Lob French. Stepped Into a Strap, 
Which Broke and Let Him 

Down the Shaft.
Roealand, B.C., July 8.—Lon French, a 

miner who had a contract at the Green 
Mountain, met a terrible death tnla morn
ing. He fell from the mouth of tne inert 
to its bottom, a distance of 80U leet, and 
wns fearfully mangled. French wanted to 
go Into the mine to giro instructions to 
the men who ware working under un. 
There was a strap around Me windlass 
rope Into which he stepped, lie put his 
whole weight Into tbe strap before he 
had taken a good hold on the rope end. 
The strap broke and down lie went, strik
ing against tbe side-of the shaft In tile 
descent.

The deceased was about :« rears old, a 
member of the Miners' Union, and leaves 
a wife and two children to mourn ma 
loss.

and Mrs. Phllpott, Mr. and Mrs. Shamroc"Kootenay’s “Uncrowned

«Kpvaffl .r.eSys’K

51? em. ssypssbl* personage where'er
Y-erowned klng ot Koot"n"

l* J" -till °» vlgorons ns he was twenty 
jearu ago. worn with another official be 
™“l,”t*l”S *?* ot oriler in Yale
sie»B*fcth* ?Vs of railway construction. 
None has observed such progress In the 
country as Mr. Ktrknp. It Is scarcely s 
dozen- years since, in discharge of his du
ties ae ah officer of the Government, ln 
going Into Kootenay he had to take a 
canoe, there being no steamers then in the interior.

This favorite summer resort baa. be 
thoroughly re modelled and made preffl 
than ever. Its spa doue lawns and we 
and pine groves make It the bealthleet# 
prettiest summer resort In Canada. <7 
steamer Conqueror connect* with Musa™ 

i.at Barrie. This beautiful park, 
veulent

ln broad daylight, he ae openly admitted 
that the men will not he punished.

Tbe victim on Sunday last attended a pic
nic of the Swedish National Societies at 
Sharpshooters’ PerIF"

While In a secluded part ot the grounds, 
he was held np and robbed of $156 and a 
gold watch by two policemen In toll unl- 
Oorm. The robber» Were Inter arrested.

Inspector Heidelmeyer And Chief Klpley 
were told of the affair, but beyond forcing 
the restitution of the victim’s npraey end 
watch their effort» have been directed to
ward hushing It np.

pnr-
is daih 
popular 
its meric 
ale. ]

Death ot Mss. John F. Mlchle.
The death occurred early this rooming or 

Mrs. Edna Emma, wife 
Forbes Mlchle of Mlchle A Co.,
West King-street.

express 
so e<-n to Toronto that it can i 
reached in 3 hours, thereby avoiding^ 
tong ride lq hot weather. Fishing a 
tug Is unsurpassed. Our table Is 
from the product of our own farsi, tj 
ensuring everything fresh and good. J 
rate* etc., apply to Manager at the W 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of W 
Building, Toronto, y x

The Young Tecnmsehs are requeetl* 
attend practice every night this wee», 
get In shape for their game with tks 
rente Junetloe team Saturday

of Mr. John
grocers,

Deceare», who wne In 
her 20th year, was the daughter 
Walter S. Lee, manager of the Canada 
Permanent Loan and Western

G. TA YGarden*, 
et*. Exhibition.UENRY A. TAYLOR, 

1 1 DRAPER. of Mr.
*>5 Parliament

All the poj 
and spirits ii 

. Telephone 5É 
Delivery to i

Cool Suitings ln a lot of exclusive wool
len*—finest and most fashionable weaves— 
special designs—hlghestielase tailoring. 

the r o S a i n block.

Mon gage
Company. The funeral will take place on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. from the residence of 
her father, 806 Jarvle-street,

British Navy Chewing, the right chew. 6c 
and 10c. Alive Bollard. At Kansas City Friday night. Eddie San. 

try gained the decision over Oscar Gardner 
after 2u round*
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Y Fairweather’s

7J.

4

“ Panamas ”
AND

Milan Fedoras
Two of ear swolleet-oootaat—llght- 
eet — meet comfortable and moat 
gentlemanly styles in summer hand 
drees are^our "Panamas" and a 
specially nice line of American 
straws—In a fine Milan braid—popu
lar fedora blocks-the shapes are ln 
variety enough to permit perfect 
satisfaction to the young man-the 
middle-aged man or thefolder man— 
both of these makes are " everlast
ing " quality—and price* ran from

3.50 to 8.00
Special displ* ysthib

WEEK IK LIGHTWEIGHT 
P -PEAEL SOFT H4TS— 
|1 HIGH STTLE — HIGH 

QUALITY—B ED EC K ED
It with new English 

Puggarees — just to 
tous taste-2.60 to 600-N -

l#
J. W. T. Fair weather * Co., 

M Yonge.

$\t:
->

S

Onr ttio suits are just right for 
this hot weather. They're made for 
such days as tijese. You can keep 
cool and be well dressed at the 
time if you weir an Oak Hall

same

Flannel Salt ,at 7.00.
Daek Salts at 0.00 and 0.80. 
Thin Seras 
Coats and Vests 5.00. 
Laetre end Rnssel Cord 
Cents, 2.00 and 3.00.
Golf or Biopsie Breeches, 
1.00 te 4.00.
Boys» Blaser Coats, 1.50. 
Boys’ Thle Coats, 50a ta 
1.60.
Wash Salts, LOO, 1.06 and 
1.80.

or Worsted

ye’ Blonaee, 80s.
*:

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to loi King St. E. and 116 

Ypnçe ^t., Toronto.

m
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